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Poppies

Welcome to Signature Dining

BJCC and Andrew Cohen House would like to welcome our
new catering company Signature Dining. We would also like
to welcome our new Chef Manager Michael Hanlon, the rest
of the kitchen team are familiar faces. Over the coming
weeks we hope you will notice an improvement in the food
served to our residents as this is such an important part of
their wellbeing and the care we offer. Signature share our
approach of helping our residents dine with dignity and we
look forward to working with them.

Many of our residents feel a personal
connection to Remembrance Day so
we make a special effort to honour
this occasion. Rabbi led a memorial
service and there were collection
boxes in Reception and at Silverstone
Court. Our kind visitors and staff
enabled us to send a generous
donation to the British Legion.

Sharon
Sharon Grey, was shortlisted for the West Midlands heat of
the Great British Care Awards. The results were announced
at a gala dinner at the ICC and through a generous donation a
team of staff filled a whole table. There was stiff competition
and Sharon was a runner-up.

Golf

She has also just finished attending
My Home Life programme.
This is an international
initiative that promotes
quality of life and delivers
positive change in care
homes for older people.
We are very proud of her
commitment and
dedication to BJCC

Mike Leek, John Ruck and Peter Berck
volunteer giving golf lessons to
disadvantaged and disabled children.
They are also all long term supporters
of BJCC.
They obtained some equipment for
‘indoor golf’ and came to ACH to give
sitting golf lessons to our ladies and
gentlemen. We would like to thank
them and as they left the equipment
this will become a regular part of our
activities schedule.
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